VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To be filed by Plugging Agent)

Dear Sir:

Mr. Jerry Helberg, of Helberg Oils. has this date requested permission to plug the following described well:

Operator's Full Name: Ozark Enterprises

Complete Address: Post 487, Logan, KS 67646

Lease Name: Moore Well No. A 71

Location: C of NW - NE Sec. 14 Twp. 5 Rge. 22 E (W)

County: Morton Total Depth: 3613'

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A X

Other well as hereafter indicated: __________________________

Mr. Helberg was instructed to plug the well as follows:

8-41/2" S.P. cas. 125' depth common, 2% del. 3% clad. C1

Ordered 170'cas. 50' permix, 6% del. 3% clad. C1 & 8-5/8'plug. Last wire will stem with heavy mud between all plugs. 1st plug C1 1050'W/100'cas.

2nd plug C1 250'W/40'cas

3rd plug - fled bridge of balls + plug C1 100'W/100'cas

Circulate 10'cas in nat hole

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

Conservation Division Agent